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SPECIFICATIONS

Length overall (inc. swim platform & bow roller) 15.24m 50ft 

Beam OA 4.67m 5ft 5in

Maximum Draft 1.65m 5ft 5in

Displacement 27 tonnes (approx) 

Fuel Capacity 3,400 litres 

Water Capacity 757 litres

Holding Tank Capacity 378 litres (approx)

Twin Engines 2 x 480hp 6.7QSB Cummins Diesel

Warranty/Service Cummins PBMMP 3yrs Extended

Engine Hours 130 hours

Yacht Controller Yes

Generator Onan 13.5kw 220v / 50hz

Generator Hours TBA

Stabilisers Wesmar Digital Hydraulic

Bow and Stern Thrusters Wesmar Hydraulic

Air-conditioning Reverse cycle 2 x 16,000 btu

Watermaker S K 95lt/hr
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“Immaculate” is the only to describe this Clipper Explorer 50 Pilothouse! Fully optioned with Wesmar Hydraulic 
Stabilisers, Hydraulic Bow and Stern Thrusters, Hydraulic Swim Platform, Watermaker, Yacht Controller and 
powered by twin Cummins QSB 6.7 480hp engines. 

Engineered for coastal cruising and luxuriously appointed, this awesome vessel has a full width, midship master 
suite, plus a huge, queen size guest suite forward.Featuring full walk around decks, teak swim platform, cockpit 
deck and side decks, massive flybridge deck with a fully setup entertaining area, upper helm station, wetbar 
with bar fridge, sink and an electric BBQ grill. 

All of this is under the protection of a large hardtop with clears and Sunbrella awnings and covers. One really 
needs to step on board to appreciate the volume and awesome features built into this beautiful craft.

OVERVIEW
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Pilothouse Helm Station:
Custom Timber Helm Wheel, Electronic Engine/Gear Controls, Breaker Panel for House Power, Engine 
Power, Battery Paraller and Engine Controls. Engine and Gearbox guages at lower helm, Engine Key 
Start/Stop, E165 Raymarine GPS Plotter/Fish Finder, Auto Pilot and VHF Radio. Bow and Stern Thruster 
Controls, Horn and Wiper COntrols, Anchor Windlass Breaker, Fusion Marine Sound System.

Flybridge Helm Station:
Custom Timber Helm Wheel, Electronic Engine/Gear Controls, Engine Instruments, Spot Light Control,   
Bow and Stern Thruster Controls, Trim Tab Control and VHF Marine Radio.

HELM STATIONS

WATCH VIDEO
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Huge flybridge deck with forward helm station positioned to the port side of centre, featuring hydraulic steering 
with custom timber steering wheel, electronic throttle and gear selection, Raymarine E165 Plotter Screen with 
GPS, Fish Finder and Radar, Auto pilot, Hydraulic bow and stern thruster controls. Fully built in entertaining area 
with two tables, ample seating covered in Sunbrella fabric with Storage Under, wet bar with sink, bar fridge and 
electric BBQ grill. Massive deck space with stainless railings all around, FRP Hard Top, Flybridge Clears at front 
and 2 sides, Flybridge Helm Covers, Sunbrella Awning and Covers over the wet bar.

FLYBRIDGE
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This beautiful modern galley and saloon feels like you are walking into a luxury waterfront apartment. Stainless 
double door fridge/freezer, Staron bench tops, Smeg 4 burner electric Cooktop with Range Hood, Smeg 
Convection Microwave Oven, double stainless steel Sink with quality stainless Faucet. Teak and Holly timber 
flooring in the galley with “beach house look” carpet in the saloon. Ample storage cupboards and drawers.

Electric lift 42” flat screen TV, quality Fusion multi zone marine sound system, Ultra Leather lounge and two 
Tub Chairs. Full LED lighting, air-conditioning, quality roll down blinds and large, double opening stainless aft 
saloon door.

GALLEY / SALOON
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ACCOMMODATION

The master stateroom is situated amidships and features a full walk around queen size island bed with access 
from both sides and the foot. A private ensuite adjoins and there is a large double hanging robe, good sized 
storage drawers, screened portholes and a vanity dresser.

The guest stateroom, featuring a queen bed, excellent hanging locker and storage drawers aplenty, is situated 
forward. The guest bathroom with separate head and shower, is accessed from the forward companionway.

Both electric heads are fresh or salt water flush and can flush via a “Y” valve direct to overboard or to the 378L 
black water holding tank. The holding tank has it’s own macerator pump to empty when safe to do so. There 
is also a deck fitting provided if a pump-out station is available.
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COCKPIT AND SWIM PLATFORM

The aft cockpit has laid teak flooring which extends along the side decks and also on the swim platform. 
There is a stainless ladder with teak treads giving additional access to the fly bridge, 2 x fridge/freezers, a hot/
cold fresh water shower and a transom door. The hatch in the centre of the cockpit deck leads to a spacious 
lazerette. In the lazerette is the 95lt/hr water maker, storage drawers, hydraulic stern thruster, 240v Victron 
battery charger and charger/inverter. The lazerette also gives access to the steering gear and master switches 
for 12v House Power, Engine Start and Generator. 

The large swim platform is hydraulically operated and carries the RIB Tender with 20hp Honda Outboard. The 
timber capping rail around the top of the bulwarks is finished in International Paints “Awlwood” 2 pak varnish, 
which carries an International Paints 5 year warranty against UV damage, from new.
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ENGINE ROOM

Access to twin Cummins QSB 6.7lt 480hp diesel engines, ZF marine gearboxes, Wesmar Hydraulic Pumps, 
Wesmar Stabiliser Actuators, PSS dripless prop shaft seal, 13.5kw Onan generator, two diesel fuel tanks, Sea 
Fire Extinguisher System, Racor primary fuel filters, two fresh water tanks, hot water system, fresh water pump, 
and two air-conditioning compressors.

Clipper Motor Yachts Australia Pty Ltd reserves the right to alter prices and specifications subject to currency exchange rates. Please 
check with Clipper Motor Yachts Australia Pty Ltd to confirm current validity. Clipper Motor Yachts Australia Pty Ltd will not be 
liable “in contract or otherwise” for any loss resulting from the inaccuracy of any information contained in this document. Safety 
equipment – each state or Territory has different safety equipment standards it is important to ensure the requirements in your 
jurisdiction are met prior to the vessel being used. Appropriate deposits paid to Clipper Motor Yachts Australia Pty Ltd at time of 
order will establish firm pricing. [5299 5/2022]

** All prices quoted etc are ex Clipper Motor Yachts Australia office at The Boat Shed at The Boat Works Marina, 199 Beattie 
Rd. Coomera, Queensland, Australia.

**** Denotes tank capacity. For useable capacity do not rely on more than 90% of tank capacity. Actual useable capacity will 
vary according to boat trim and sea state.



SHOWROOMSHOWROOM :  : The Boat Shed at The Boat Works MarinaThe Boat Shed at The Boat Works Marina, , 199 Beattie Rd199 Beattie Rd.. Coomera Coomera  Qld 4209 Qld 4209 
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